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Bridges Prep News & Notes: Oct. 19, 2018 

From Mr. Wilson’s desk … 

Basketball tryouts for girls and boys will 

begin on Oct. 29 at the Boundary Street campus. 

Start time will be announced shortly due to 

transportation from the new campus in Port 

Royal but will be as close to 4 p.m. as possible.  

Everyone trying out must have a completed 

athletic packet on file with their coach or 

Athletics Director John Drafts. A hard copy of 

the packet can be picked up from Ms. Joan at the 

Boundary Street campus or can be found on the 

Bridges website. Hard copies are available at the Port Royal campus as well. If you have any 

questions, contact your coach or Athletics Director John Drafts, jdrafts@bridgesprep.org 

Box tops! Please bring in all box tops by next Friday, Oct. 26 for our fall submission, and continue to 

collect for our Spring submission. For more information, visit https://www.boxtops4education.com/ 

From the Board … Ballots for the Board of Directors election are being 

sent out this week and are due back to a school campus or by mail no later 

than 4 PM Oct. 30. We have six strong candidates vying for four open seats – 

make your voice heard and vote! The candidate bios are posted to the school 

website under Board/Elections.  

Facilities update: We are in the middle of advertising for contractor bids to 

build our permanent school at the Port Royal Campus and hope to choose a 

builder in early November. Thank you to everyone who pitched in to move our Greene Street 

classrooms to the new campus, and to the families for learning the new drop-off and pick-up routine. A 

diagram is on our website homepage along with drop-off information for all our campuses. Safety first!  

Head of School search: The independent search committee is finalizing its work reviewing 

candidates’ resumes, checking their education certificates and references, and interviewing them. The 

Board anticipates receiving the list of recommended finalists for interviews in the coming days. We 

hope to include a school community “meet and greet” with the finalists as well. Stay tuned!  
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